LUNCH

E AT, D R I N K A N D B E K I N D .

APPETIZERS

Order just an appetizer or order an appetizer as a meal.
Appetizer as a meal with choice of soup or salad add $5. With premium soup or salad add $7.

Seared Peppered Tuna* - crusted with course black pepper and sesame seeds, served rare over rice with wasabi cream and miso
vinaigrette 16.95
Tender Steak Bites and Mushrooms - sautéed in garlic herb butter and teriyaki, served with toasted baguettes 15.95
Coconut Prawns - crispy coconut-encrusted prawns served with sweet chili and Malibu rum sauces 16.95
Calamari - dusted with seasoned bread crumbs and fried, served with chipotle aioli 15.95
Dragon Tails - hand dipped in tempura, glazed with a sweet and spicy pacific rim sauce, served with blue cheese dressing and
celery sticks 14.95
Shrimp Cocktail - chilled shrimp in a wasabi spiked cocktail sauce with celery sticks 16.95
Finger Steaks - served with cocktail sauce 15.95

ENTREES

Includes choice of soup or salad and side dish. For premium soup, salad or side add $2.
Fresh fried bread (in Idaho we call these scones) delivered upon request with entrees.

We use Double R Ranch beef for our steaks and Prime Rib.
We hand cut our steaks daily.

Chicken Tenders - hand dipped in tempura and deep fried, choice of ranch or honey sriracha barbeque sauce on request 17.95
Fish & Chips - dipped in tempura batter and crisp-fried, served with fries and house slaw, key lime tartar sauce
on request, 2pc 17.95 3pc 20.95
Signature Sirloin* - center cut, thick and flavorful 6oz 23.95
Meatloaf - made from ground sirloin and italian sausage, served over mashed potatoes with black pepper demi glaze 6oz 18.95
Teriyaki Tenderloin Tails - charbroiled with teriyaki glaze, served over rice 9oz 29.95
Almond Crusted Chicken - all natural Red Bird chicken breast rolled in toasted almonds and panko, pan-fried and served on a
bed of jasmine rice, topped with béarnaise 17.95
Bacon Wrapped Hamburger Steak - topped with sauteed onions and demi glaze 10oz 24.95
Tenderloin Filet* - the leanest and most tender cut 8oz 42.95
Ribeye* - heavily marbled, tender and flavorful 14oz 41.95
Shrimp - four piece, crispy coconut-encrusted prawns served with sweet chili and malibu rum sauces or tempura dipped served
with cocktail sauce on request 19.95
Fresh Salmon - simply broiled or glazed with our miso-citrus or black pepper garlic sauce served on a bed of jasmine
rice 7oz 28.95

PASTA

Served with a choice of soup or salad and cheese toast. For premium soup or salad add $2.

Lobster Alfredo - lobster meat sautéed in herb-butter and wine, tossed with mushrooms and zucchini with alfredo sauce,
on penne 23.95
Blackened Chicken Alfredo - blackened chicken breast, zucchini, mushrooms and our alfredo sauce on penne 21.95
Seafood Linguini - shrimp, crab, scallops, cod and salmon sautéed in herb-butter and white wine, tossed with alfredo sauce on
linguini 23.95

SALADS

Includes scones upon request.

Lunch Soup and Salad Combo - 10.95
Salad Choices (includes refills) - tossed, caesar, house slaw
Soup Choices (includes refills) - baked potato soup, Jake’s chili, creamy tomato
Premium Soup and Salad Choices (includes choice of one premium soup or salad, add additional choices $2 each) - lobster
bisque, clam chowder, chicken tortilla, strawberry salad, iceberg wedge, caesar with anchovies
Thai Noodle Salad* - with ahi tuna or grilled sirloin fanned on mixed greens, diced avocado, tomatoes, mango, fresh mint,
cilantro, crispy rice sticks, cashews and linguini, tossed with spicy thai vinaigrette 17.95
Strawberry Chicken Salad - grilled or crispy fried chicken, tossed greens, fresh sliced strawberries, red onion, feta, and
candied pecans, served with a side of gourmet poppy seed dressing 15.95
Billion Dollar Salad - avocado, grape tomatoes, bacon, cheddar and jack cheeses, cucumbers, carrots and croutons on
tossed greens with blackened chicken and choice of dressing 15.95 sub crab for chicken 20.95
Caesars* - crisp romaine topped with freshly shaved parmesan cheese with choice of blackened, grilled or
crispy chicken 14.95
*There is an increased risk to health in eating undercooked foods.

FLAME GRILLED STEAK BURGERS*

Our freshly ground sirloin and ribeye steak burgers are served on a brioche bun and cooked medium well unless requested otherwise.
A charbroiled chicken breast may be substituted. Includes choice of soup, salad, or side. For premium
soup, salad or side add $2. The lettuce wrap may be substituted for the bun on all burgers. For Gluten Free bun add $2.

Some Dude’s Burger - cheddar, bacon, avocado, lettuce and our sauce, with or without pickles, onion and tomato slices 6oz 16.95
Campfire Burger - bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, crispy fried onions, mayo and our honey sriracha BBQ sauce,
with or without pickles, onion and tomatoes 6oz 16.95
Cheeseburger - American cheese, lettuce and our sauce, with or without pickles, onion and tomato slices
4oz 11.95 6oz 13.95 double quarter pound 17.95 add bacon $2
Chili Cheese Burger - topped with diced yellow onion, cheddar and jack cheeses 6oz 16.95

SANDWICHES AND WRAPS
Includes choice of soup, salad or side dish. For premium soup, salad or side dish add $2
Our hoagie rolls are baked in our kitchen daily.

Turkey, Avocado and Bacon Wrap - sliced roasted turkey, bacon, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato and avocado with chipotle
aioli, wrapped in a tomato basil tortilla 14.95
B.L.T - bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on grilled sourdough half 9.95 full 13.95 with avocado half 10.95 full 15.95
Crispy Chicken Sandwich - served with lettuce, pickle and mayo on a brioche bun 14.95
Avocado and Crab - crab, tomato slices, avocado slices and cheese sauce on grilled sour dough, served open faced 15.95

JAKERS SIGNATURE SANDWICHES
Prime Rib French Dip*

shaved fresh prime rib with swiss cheese on a grilled hoagie, served any
temperature, with au jus. A side of creamy horseradish on request half 16.95 full 22.95
Prime Rib Philly Cheese Steak
thinly sliced medium well prime rib grilled with onions,
havarti and our cheese sauce, served with au jus 19.95
Wrangler Prime Rib
thinly sliced medium well prime rib, crispy fried onions, melted cheddar
and honey sriracha barbeque sauce on a grilled brioche bun 17.95
Prime Rib Grilled Cheese
garlic-herb and parmesan crusted sour dough grilled with melted pepper
jack and thinly sliced medium well prime rib, served with au jus 17.95
Hot Prime Rib Sandwich
thinly sliced medium well prime rib on toasted sour dough, served open-faced
with mashed potatoes and topped with black pepper demi glaze 19.95

FLATBREAD PIZZA

Order just a pizza or order a pizza as a meal.
Pizza as a meal with choice of soup or salad add $5 For premium soup or salad add $7

Margherita - tomato sauce, garlic and olive oil, with mozzarella cheese finished with fresh roma tomatoes, basil, parmesan and
cracked pepper 14.95
Perfect Pepperoni - tomato sauce, sprinkled with garlic, topped with pepperoni and mozzarella, finished with fresh
parmesan 14.95
Dragon Hawaiian - sliced pineapple, canadian bacon and mozzarella cheese with spicy, tangy Pacific Rim sauce 14.95
All Meat - bacon, pepperoni, sausage, canadian bacon and tomato sauce with mozzarella cheese 16.95

SALADS

SIDE DISHES

Included Salads (a la carte $5)
Tossed Green· Caesar· House Slaw
Substitute Premium Salads for $2
(a la carte $7)
Strawberry Salad· Iceberg Wedge
*Caesar with Anchovies

Included Side Dishes (a la carte $5)
Broccoli· Rice· Garlic Mashed· Fries
Onion Rings· Potato Tots
Substitute Premium Side Dish for $2
(a la carte $7)
Asparagus· Mac & Cheese· Garlic Fries

POCATELLO

TWIN FALLS

MERIDIAN

IDAHO FALLS

HOUSE MADE SOUPS
Included Soups (a la carte $5)
Baked Potato· Jake’s Chili· Creamy Tomato
Substitute Premium Soup for $2
(a la carte $7)
·Lobster Bisque· Clam Chowder
Chicken Tortilla

GREAT FALLS

MISSOULA

At Jakers we are about value and quality. Our restaurants feature premium meats (Double R Ranch) and premium
seafood (Ocean Beauty). We source locally whenever possible. At most steak and seafood restaurants you will pay an
extra $5 to $10 for a choice of soup or salad and another $5 to $10 for a side dish. These are included in our prices.
Enjoy! Jake, Luke, Doug, Kris and Tyna Owners

